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H i s t o r i c a l  F l a g s

Fly a historical flag! these reproductions of  authentic historical flags throughout Us and world history will have everyone wanting to 

know more: What does that flag mean? What era is it from? Fly a flag that not only looks great but also tells a story. Flags are crafted 

out of  100% nylon or cotton and are intended for both indoor and outdoor use. Finished with canvas heading and brass grommets, these 

flags will look great on any home or flagpole. all flags are 3 x 5' unless noted.

The gadsden Flag, which was named after 
Colonel Christopher Gadsden of South Carolina, 
was flown early in 1776 by commodore Esek 
Hopkins of Rhode Island, first Commander-in-chief 
of the Continen-tal Fleet. Its inscription represented 
a warning by the colonists to the British.

 gadsden Flag

 item no. size Price

 316410 2 x 3' nylon $30.95
 35221560 3 x 5' nylon $37.25

First stars & stripes… also 
known as the Betsy Ross 13 Star 
flag was commissioned by the first 
US Congress in 1777. Representing 
the union of the original 13 states in 
a new constellation, it is an enduring 
symbol of America and remains 
today a legal flag approved for use  
on all flag displaying holidays.   

cotton: Call for availability.

 First stars & striPes

 item no. size Price

060665  12"x18" Nylon flag  $12.95

23221580 2 x 3' nylon flag $27.95

31790 2x3 Cotton flag $28.95

 35221580 3 x 5' nylon flag $35.95

 35221580  3 x 5' nylon Banner  $39.95

 1074051 3x5' Polyester flag  $39.95

1074051  3x5' Polyester banner  $44.95

35121580  3 x 5' Cotton flag  $38.95

318350 4 x 6' nylon $44.95
 318200 4 x 6' Cotton $47.95
58221580 5 x 8' nylon $76.95

French Fleur-de-lis  is 
believed to have been intro-
duced by Jacques Cartier 
to North America as early 
as 1534.  Several famous 
French explorers such as 
Champlain and La Salle 
carried it.

First navy Jack… 
is believed to have flown 
aboard the Continental 
Fleet’s flagship Alfred,  
in January 1776. 
Commodore Esek Hopkins 
raised this flag to signal his 
fleet to attack the enemy. 

star spangled 
Banner,  
flag was created shortly 
before the war of 1812. This 
flag flying over Fort McHenry 
during a British naval bom-
bardment, inspired Francis 
Scott Key to Compose our 
National Anthem.  star sPangled Banner

 item no. size Price

 35221600 3 x 5' nylon $47.25

 First navy Jack

 item no. size Price

 35221610 3 x 5' nylon $38.50

 FrencH FleUr de lis

 item no. size Price

 35221780 3 x 5' nylon $50.50

st. george cross… 
the flag carried to the New 
World by most of the early 
English explorers. Its use 
can be traced back to 1277  
in Britain.

The culpepper Flag  
stood for the minutemen 
from Culpeper, Virginia, 
part of Colonel Henry’s 1st 
Virginia Regiment  
of 1775.  

kings colors… one of 
the military colors used by 
British colonial troops after 
1743. As the British Union 
Flag it was the standard 
raised by the James-town 
settlers in 1607. The design 
originated from the combina-
tion of St. George Cross 
with the Scottish Cross of St. 
Andrew.

	 union	jack	/	king’s	colors

 item no. size Price

 35221520 3 x 5' nylon $37.25

 cUlPePPer

 item no. size Price

 35231630 3 x 5' nylon $39.50

 st. george’s cross

 item no. size Price

 35221510 3 x 5' nylon $37.25

The grand Union also 
known as continental 
colors was the first 
(unofficial) national flag of 
the United States.  General 
George Washington raised 
it in 1776 to celebrate  
the official status of  
the newly formed 
Continental Army.

royal standard of  
spain…This flag also 
known as the Lions and 
Castles Flag accompanied 
Christopher Columbus 
on his voyage to the new 
world.  Spanish explorers 
who followed Columbus 
spread it throughout Spain’s 
new colonies.

grand	union	/	cont.colors

 item no. size Price

 35221570 3 x 5' nylon $37.25

 royal standard oF sPain

 item no. size Price

 35231940 3 x 5' nylon $36.95

Bennington… believed by many authorities to be the first Stars and 
Stripes used by American land troops. Flown over the military stores 
at Bennington on August 16, 1777 when General John Stark’s militia 

led Americans to victory over British raiding force.  cotton: Call for 

availability.

 Bennington Flag

 item no. size Price

 35220 2 x 3' nylon $27.95
 35221590 3 x 5' nylon $40.95
 35230 4 x 6' nylon $49.95
 35235 5 x 8' nylon $75.95
 615235 6 x 10' nylon $148.25

Historical Flags

Our customer service 
representatives are  
available to answer your  
questions or take your  

order Monday – Friday from 9:30 
a.m.–5:00 p.m. EST. 

call 800-580-0009 x202


